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Abstract 
Along with the advancement of industrialization, all kinds of new type of disasters and accidents constantly emerge in our 
country, especially dangerous chemicals leakage and fire explosion accident occur repeatedly. Fighting dangerous 
chemicals accident puts forward higher requirements for professional skills of fire and rescue team. Once the improper 
disposal, the consequences of the fire and rescue team of casualties may occur. How to effectively enhance emergency 
fighting skills of the fire and rescue team for the dangerous chemicals accident, enhance professional competence of the 
professional fire and rescue team, it has become one of the important topics in emergency work. In this respect, emergency 
disposal present situation of dangerous chemicals and the difficulties in emergency disposal of dangerous chemicals were 
analyzed. Experience Emergency Training System of dangerous chemicals professional fire rescue team was discussed. It 
may provide reference to enhance emergency response capabilities of the professional fire and rescue for dangerous 
chemicals. 
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1. Introduction 
As China's economic and social demand for petrochemical products increased rapidly, petrochemical industry has 
achieved rapid development. In order to meet the production capacity of the petrochemical industry, having gathered effect 
petrochemical industry park has been a lot of constructed in the country. Especially in the coastal areas of China, with 
harbour as the basis, a large set of storage, production and processing as one of the petrochemical park were built. Storage 
of flammable and explosive substance in the oil and gas storage region is very large. During leakage accident occurred, in 
the event of fire accident, if the emergency response is not timely and reasonable, it can easily result in uncontrolled fire 
explosion, causing heavy casualties and property losses [1-2]. Petroleum, chemical industry involves a lot of flammable and 
explosive chemicals production and storage, the production process has a high temperature high pressure, toxic and harmful, 
corrosive, etc. Petrochemical Parks are developing toward direction of large-scale integration, intensive, deep processing. Its 
inherent risk of fire increased significantly, in case of fire or explosion accident, it may be a chain disaster. And it may lead 
to large-scale environmental pollution and other secondary disasters, threat people's lives and safety of the surrounding area. 
Recently, there were numerous cases dangerous chemicals and inflammable and explosive materials major fire explosion 
successively. It caused serious casualties and property losses [3-5]. In particular, the Tianjin Port "8Ь12" Ruihai company 
particularly serious fire dangerous goods warehouse explosion, which caused huge casualties and property losses. Lessons 
from the accident was extremely painful. On the one hand it is the problem dangerous goods management, on the other hand 
it is the problem that professional knowledge and combat training of firefighters. April 6, 2015, Leakage and explosion fire 
occurred in aromatics complex tank Zhangzhou in Fujian Province. The fire burn repeatedly for about 56 hours. 322 sets of 
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fire vehicles and 1417 fire officers and soldiers from fire brigade and detachment of Fujian Province, Guangdong Province, 
Jiangxi Province were deployed.   
In the process of fire explosion dispose, in particular, during the disposal of dangerous chemicals accident, causing fire 
officers and soldiers casualties continue to occur. And it triggered widespread concern. It has become an practical problems 
urgent need to study and solve that how to effectively protect the safety and health of fire brigade [6-8]. Large crude oil 
storage tank area, refined oil storage tank area, liquefied petroleum gas storage area exists the risk of major fire and 
explosion. And emergency response process is complicated. Once the process is unreasonable, it can easily cause the 
casualties of fire brigade [9-13]. Additionally, it is still the universal actual combat problem that fire and explosion fire 
fighting techniques and emergency response strategies for large crude oil storage tank area, refined oil storage tank area, 
liquefied petroleum gas storage area. Because of less available reference successful fire fighting cases of fire and explosion 
accidents, at the same time, most of the fire brigade lack fighting combat experience of major petrochemical fire. Resulting 
in that it is difficult for fire brigade to disposal petrochemical fire in an emergency situation scientifically and reasonably. It 
may delay the optimum time to extinguishing, and even causing unnecessary personnel sacrifice.    
How to effectively enhance the fire and rescue teams for dangerous chemical accidents emergency fighting skills, to 
enhance professional competence of the professional fire and rescue team has become one of the important topics in 
emergency work. Therefore, the difficulty in emergency disposal of dangerous chemicals was analyzed. Dangerous 
chemicals professional emergency rescue team actual combat extinguishing training system and actual combat emergency 
training mode were explored. Dangerous chemicals professional extinguishing emergency rescue team actual combat 
training system was construct. Scientific and reasonable emergency training mode was designed. Implementation of 
dangerous chemicals fire fighting and rescue skills qualification system was proposed. It can provide a reference for 
professional promotion dangerous chemicals fire fighting and rescue emergency capability.  
2. Difficulty analysis of fighting and rescue for dangerous chemical accident fire  
Dangerous chemical accidents often have sudden, complexity, rescue difficult and other characteristics. Once the 
dangerous chemicals accident, rescue workers need timely identification disaster situation. Orderly rescue and relief and 
eliminate secondary, derivative accidents according to the preferred disposal plan pre-established. Fire and rescue accident 
for dangerous chemicals have the following difficulties, because of the characteristics of dangerous chemicals.  
(a) Difficult reconnaissance of disaster situation  
Disaster situation reconnaissance is fighting and rescue teams obtain fire fighting, rescue and relief objects and disaster 
scene information. It is the basis that commanders make decision to carry out an emergency extinguishing fighting and 
rescue operations. The scene of dangerous chemicals tends to have explosion hazards. At the same time, it is more toxic and 
harmful substance spills along with and other scenes. Because of scene of the fire high temperature and high concentrations 
of toxic gases, causing fire and rescue combatants cannot observe near the scene of the accident. In addition, high 
temperature causing conventional disaster situation surveillance equipment cannot be used or failure. The main 
communications facilities inside fire place are mostly in a failed state or not working. It causes the command staff could not 
obtain accurate casualty scene. It brings great difficulties to the fire and rescue command work.  
(b) Multi-combatants forces, extinguishing forces difficult coordination 
Dangerous chemicals story often requires the mobilization of a variety of emergency fire and rescue forces. In most cases 
the external surface of combat is large, distance is long, combatants vehicles are many. It is difficult that vehicles mercy and 
position settings, and mutual liaison. It is difficult to adjust relocate. It requires combatants forces is numerous. The combat 
time is long, the field requires a lot of supplies and equipment protection. In most cases, at dangerous chemicals accident 
site it need to mobilize health and epidemic prevention, environmental protection and other professionals comprehensive 
sample monitoring the accident site and leaked substance. At the same time the medical staff rushed to the scene, rescue 
poisoned or injured personnel. In addition, public security departments need to implement the alert, set quarantine, establish 
cordon closing scene of the accident, control pollution zones. 
(c) The restrictions to select extinguishing agents 
Disposal of dangerous chemical spill, fire and explosion accident is different from conventional fire. It requires to take 
appropriate countermeasures according to the specific circumstances of accident site of the fire and rescue. Such as 
processing a small amount of metallic sodium and potassium leak flammable when it is wet, the metallic sodium, potassium 
should be put into metal containers and stored in kerosene or liquid paraffin. When dealing with a small amount of calcium 
carbide and other substances leak, sand, dry lime or soda should be applied. Use non-sparking tools to collect in a dry, clean, 
covered containers. If there are more flammable when it is wet leaks and fire, do not use water and foam fire extinguishing 
agent wet fighting. Dry powder, carbon dioxide fire extinguishing agent can be applied to extinguishing.  
(d) Heavy tasks to prevent secondary disasters  
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Dangerous chemicals accident often occurs secondary disasters as improper emergency disposal, such as the proliferation 
of environmental pollution. For example, after the disposal of when wet flammable spill, scene of the accident near the road, 
water may be subject to serious pollution. Without timely decontamination, pollution will spread rapidly, causing more 
harm. After decontamination, the surrounding environment should be checked again. After the detection of qualified, on-site 
to conduct a comprehensive clean-up the residue.  
3. Fire and rescue combat training experience and problems 
3.1. Emergency actual combat training experience abroad 
Rescue industry in the West has been a century of history. It is the fourth largest social welfare industry, following the 
banking, telecommunications and insurance industries. The total number of fire troops involved in the emergency rescue 
and social assistance has accounted for more than 85% the number of alarm in western developed countries. The key 
technology practical exercises and professional fire and rescue training was put special emphasis on in developed countries. 
National Fire Protection Association and the Federal Emergency management represents that self-protection of firefighters 
is as important as and fire fighting and rescue in the process of fire fighting and rescue. The government has been trying to 
provide more resources and more advanced technology and equipment for the firefighters, in order to reduce casualties of 
firefighters. The Federal Emergency Management Agency has established emergency management standards. It involves 
disaster management 13 aspects, 209 elements and 1014 indicators. American Fire Service Training College University of 
Illinois has 28 acres of the training base. Fire combat training, emergency response, rescue and other training tools and 
facilities are provided. 200 international combat training courses of dangerous chemicals and emergency rescue were 
developed. The world's largest search and rescue disaster simulation training ground was built in American College Station 
in Texas. Wherein Brayton fire training field can provide professional training ground for professional search and rescue 
teams. Another main stadium can achieve all kinds of disaster combat training simulation by software. It brings together the 
essence of the design around the world, search and rescue specialists and engineers in core venues of search and rescue 
training ground.  
The main emergency rescue teams force is the fire brigade in Germany. The fire brigade has specialized knowledge and 
emergency rescue skills. There are official and unofficial fire team two categories in German. The official fire brigade 
includes vocational fire brigade, volunteer fire brigade and obligatory fire brigade. The special training institutions for 
emergency rescue volunteers’ system was set up to provide professional knowledge and professional skills training in 
Germany. State governments have built firefighting schools to train fire and rescue firefighting knowledge and skills for 
volunteer.  
3.2. Dangerous chemical accident fire and rescue problems 
Currently, for the dangerous chemical accidents, especially flammable and explosive dangerous chemicals fire and 
explosion, emergency rescue mission was assumed by active public security fire team, fire team of full-time government, 
enterprises full-time fire brigades and others. Public security, environmental protection and medical emergency teams carry 
out emergency work corresponding mating. In most cases the usual fire and explosion was taken as training target in the 
daily training for active public security fire team, fire team of full-time government, enterprises full-time fire brigades. 
Dangerous chemical accidents emergency rescue training was rarely carried out as targeted. On the other hand, because of 
institutional mechanisms, active police troops, full-time duty brigades and fire brigades both present mobility, fire and 
rescue teams’ instability and other issues. It is difficult to build a stable of professional dangerous chemical fire and rescue 
teams.  
Effective dangerous chemical professional fire and rescue teams vocational training system has not been construct yet. 
Furthermore, professional training close to actual combat training facility of fighting and rescue teams was lack in most 
areas. Causing dangerous chemical professional fire and rescue teams lack awareness of the dangers of the dangers chemical 
accidents and accident process. At the same time, emergency disposal experience of dangerous chemical was unable to be 
obtained. Lack of the necessary fire fighting and rescue skills, it is likely to cause injuries or health damage of fire and 
rescue team, under emergency situations.         
Prominent feature of emergency training work is the simulation exercises organizations and training institutions 
presenting the presence of fragmentation. The content of training courses is not uniform. Form of training have different 
features. Most of emergency training process due to lack of specialized venues and facilities, the case was often combined 
to teach and the experience is not strong. Technology and standards of fire fighting and rescue training imperfect, the lack of 
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close to actual combat training facility, no fire and rescue skills training and qualification system are the main problem of 
the actual emergency education and training that exist.  
4. Fire and rescue combat training system of dangerous chemical  
4.1. Training System Construction 
For situation that dangerous chemical accidents lack of fighting and rescue training facilities close to actual combat in 
professional training and emergency response training education is not strong, the development of professional emergency 
rescue combat training base construction was promoted. Socialization dangerous chemical fire accident emergency and 
rescue team professionals training and qualification work was proposed. It should gradually build education and training 
system to effectively promote professional skills of dangerous chemical accident emergency rescue team.  
Professional fire and rescue teams need to enter emergency rescue combat training base for regular training. In addition, 
Bears leadership, decision-making, directing, training and other functions personnel in emergency work, emergency rescue 
forces of some companies, institutions and social groups also need to enter the emergency rescue training base for regular 
combat training. Through the emergency rescue training and qualified, and through third-party qualification to obtain 
professional qualifications fire and rescue, he could become a formal fire and rescue teams and fire and rescue command 
staff.  
For characteristics and difficulties existing at dangerous chemical accidents fighting and rescue work, especially fire 
fighting and rescue work in most cases need to mobilize the different professional emergency team, fire and rescue teams in 
different regions, the training should focus on coordinated combat capability. Set up multi-branch and inter-regional joint 
exercises training courses. Strengthen the fire and rescue team members cooperate with each other in the process of 
awareness and emergency rescue coordination necessary.  
 
Fig. 1. Dangerous chemical accidents fire and rescue professional training system 
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4.2. Experience combat technical training of dangerous chemical  
Experiential education is a new form of training and education. Experiential dangerous chemical combat training except 
for the fire and rescue team, it can also carry out the experiential training for emergency command staff, emergency 
management personnel and other groups. The main contents of the training should include: dangerous chemical accident 
rescue simulation exercises and training, skills training for high-risk employees of enterprise risk, emergency decision-
making and command training for emergency command personnel and emergency experts, emergency training for the 
public. Improve dangerous chemical emergency rescue capability and accident prevention awareness of enterprises as well 
as public.    
According to the problems that dangerous chemical accident emergency rescue work may encounter, the focus of the 
dangerous chemicals in actual combat training should include: fire control basic skills training, the plugging of online leak 
sealing, limited space rescue, high work of emergency rescue, chemical decontamination, leakage disaster emergency, 
transportation and storage of emergency rescue, Energy isolation and emergency rescue training, emergency command 
simulation exercises, emergency protective equipment use, accident evacuation and rescue training. Simulation exercises is 
emergency base with functions of simulation, body feeling and field training venues, to carry out safety emergency 
knowledge training, emergency rescue skills training, high simulation exercise training and the field practice training 
program. 
4.3. Fire fighting and rescue work of actual combat training techniques 
Simulation exercise training mode is adapt to strong practices characteristics of dangerous chemicals emergency rescue 
work. Exercises scenarios are designed for tasks of fire and rescue that may encounter various disasters. For some disaster 
scenarios it is difficult to build practice exercises facilities. Information technology and computer simulation technology can 
be adopt to achieve virtual reality of dangerous chemicals emergency rescue simulation training.  
(a) The entity simulation training techniques and methods. According to the corresponding disaster scene, construct 
physical exercise facilities fire fighting and rescue work. Build fire rescue physical exercise facilities. Make the entity 
simulation training method and training standard. Multi-function and controllable smoke thermal simulation training devices 
which can simulate the effect of high temperature, smoke, strong noise and so on can be used to carry out fire fighting and 
rescue training based on real scene.  
(b) Computer simulation training techniques and methods. Fire rescue simulation training software should be researched 
and developed for the use of physical simulation training technology difficult disaster scene. Computer simulation training 
system for disaster scene disposal should be developed. Achieve virtual training for all kinds of fire fighters by using 
simulation training software.  
(c) Reconstruction techniques for disaster accident simulation. Simulation analysis was carried out on the dangerous 
chemical accident consequences. Analyze accident consequences of all kinds of typical possible external conditions, 
outdoor pool fire, vapor cloud explosion and gas leakage diffusion. During training it can analog display accident affected 
area, dangerous area, casualties and property losses as text and graphics and other forms. 
5. Conclusion 
(a) Effective dangerous chemicals professional fire and rescue teams vocational training system has not been built. Close 
to actual combat training facilities are shortcoming during fire fighting and rescue team professional training in most 
regions. Dangerous chemicals fire and rescue professional teams are lack of dangerous chemical accidents hazard and 
accident course awareness. Emergency disposal experience of dangerous chemicals are unable to be obtained by fire and 
rescue professional teams. It causes that fire and rescue professional teams are lack of the necessary fire fighting and rescue 
skills under emergency situations. It is likely to cause injuries or health damage of fire and rescue team. 
(b) Fire and rescue professional teams emergency training must be based combat. Fire and rescue professional teams 
emergency training has a strong professional characteristics. Emergency training in China is still in its infancy. Fire fighting 
and rescue training lack of practical training facilities and technology is the main problem of practical emergency education 
and training work.    
(c) Need to push for professional emergency rescue of actual combat training base construction. Pilot to carry out the 
socialization of dangerous chemicals accident emergency professional team training and fire fighting and rescue work 
eligibility. Build effective safeguard of dangerous chemical accident emergency professional team fire fighting and rescue 
skills education and training system. Construct a number of emergency rescue training base with complete emergency 
training facilities through the emergency resources integration of domestic and foreign advanced education, to solve the 
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problem of emergency skills of fire fighting and rescue professional team in China. At the same time, avoid the problem of 
the emergency training resource is scattered and repeated construction.  
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